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SUELLING PEAS.
Pink sun-bonnet liauging down;
O'era fair face lalfa frown; •
Basket tipped up on her knees-
3ialden busy sbelling peas.

Looking o'er the garden walil,
Youthful figure, straight and tall,
Lounges with a careless grace,
Straw hat pushed off sunny face-

Aud a pair of lazy cyes
Look with cool and calm surprise
On the flugers plump and white'
ShelIling peas wiUi all thir might.

" Sucha a busy little bec
Pts to shame poor thriftless me V'
And a yawn, half made, half reail,
To these words gave aigu and seal.

Pink sun-bonnet nods assent,
FIngers give the pods a rent.
As though aying, " Were these You,
I'd soon show you what rd do l'
"So you think I ought to be
Quite ashamed of this ' poor me,'
Who bewailsh lazy lot
And to better it tries not?"

Pink sun-bonnet gives a nod,
Cracks a fresh new glistening poi,
Whicb, exlodlng, seems to say,
Answering for er, bodly. "Yea."

lazy.eyes dart a quick look,
Naught but silence will they brook;
Bending closer they peer dowu
'Neath the bonnets clasy crown-

"I would tonl and strive eah hour.
Working with a will and power,
Had I augbt To wonX nARD FoR-
Some sweet brigbt reward ln atore."

Pinck sun-bonnet langa out now,
And the face la is aglow,
As she answers, polnting dowçn
To ber basket with a frown-

"Lots ofsbell and little pes;
Words arc well aud sometimes pleaso;
But words are saez.-t-i's Faur we need:
Talk is easy-prove by deed 1"
Quice the lazy eyes flash flie,
And:the owner bends down nigher,
Till the color la his cheeks
Fades and Ilekers as be speaks-

"Ahs, but 'tis within the sbells
That the pefectiraitsst dwells:
ALLny words lil provo quite truc,
If my Rwinn nay b yon 1.
Pink sun-bonne's still and dumb;
Busy inger quit o'ercome;
brnp the basket off the kues,
And down roll thebalf-sbeled peas.
" Sec, zon work lu vain aTone-
WithotexrP nougbt = be dons;
May 1 then t cur livesbe
Bur.PxÂcEt you lc y?"
Two brown hands eliatp ringera hite;
Lagy-eyes grow clo* sud briglit;
Pik sun-boanet hgelntbar -a%
Looks up wilth ch6es pinker tli,
And agan lt give a mod'-
'lbenanoisal Wasitapod?
SoxrrosaN ounded Ayonplease.
It au happened-Shelling Peas.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
OnANGE SYuP.-To one cup of the'

juice of ripe thin-skinned oranges add
one and a half cups of powdered sugar,
boil and skim, -when cold bottle and put
in a cool place. Fine for flavoring cus-
tards or pudding sauces.-AAnoN's Wrm,
in Prairie Parmer.

LmoN Jum-Brs-Ingredients : Eggs,
one ; sugar, one teacup ; butter, two-
thirds teacup; milk, three teaspoonsful;
creami tartar, one teaspoonful; soda, one-
half teaspoonful ; lemons, two ; flour.
Use the juice of both lemons and grated
rind of one ; mix rather stiff, roll out, and.
cut With cake cutter.

BEaED TomAtoxs.-Sprinkle a layer-of
bread crumbs into a yellow nappy or a
baking dish, and spread over it a layer of
chopped raw tomatoes, seasonedwith pep-
per and salt, and-bits of butter. Fill ip
the dish, having the upper layer of bread
with bits of butter. Bake for three-quar-
ters of an hour. An excellent bre ast-
relâlL

AryE PANmcx-Ingredients : Ap-
ples, twelve ;. eggs, twenty , cream, one
quart; cinnamon, two drachmns; nutmeg,
two drachms ;,ginger, two drachmss;
crushed lump sugar, six drachms. Peel
the apples,'cut in round slices and fry in'
butter. Beat up the eggs in the cream,
add the spice and sugar and pour over
the apples.

Fnumc VEomzàaz Sour.-To a leg
of lamb of moderate size take four quaria
of water. Of carrots, potatoes, omnons,
tomatoes, cabbage and turnips, taie a te
cup each, chopped fine ; salt ana peppr
to taste. Uet the lambbeboiled in ~s
water. Let it cool; sldim off all fat ihat
risestothetop. Thenext day boilâgain,
adding the chopped vegetables. let it
boil three hours te second day.

CRt&i,-na r Ro--One quart flourone
heaped teaspoon baking powder, sifted to-
gether ; mix into a soft dough-with sweet
milk; roll thin andspread over it a pint
of cranberries, and a cup and a, hal of
sugar; roll it over and over into a roll,
and put loosely into a pudding bag, and
put in the steamer over a kettle of boiling
water, and steam one hour. Serve with.
a rich sweet sauce.-Ano2e's Wirz, in
Prairie Farmer.
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